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The Declaration ol IndependenceThe
Tesl Applied.

As we anticipated, the Age, whenlirotiztitto the
tot, diccards the true democratic idea promul-
gated by Jkpfebaon and tlie fathers of the

and puts iu its place the modern sham
notion of democracy, which Is notUiu? more
than a very absurd kind of aristocracy. It de-

nies that the Declaration of Independence, when
it sajs "all men are created equal," means a:l
men. To support thia view, it makes the
rinpularly weak argument, that the main p'trt
of the Declaration being a recital ol the eriev
ancea of the colonies against the mother country,
the general statements in it must be taken a
limited also to them. It Is a sufficient reply to
this that the document, on itsvery face, wil
admit of no such construction. Faucy the ab
surdity of saving, "We hold these truths to be

t, that all the people of these Colonies

an? created equal 1" Jefferson, who drew up the
Declaration, was a loeiciau, and he reasoned iu
this case trom generals to particular". Ho atarti
out with certain truths of universal application,
and in their character; aud from
these he descends to the particular instance ot
the American Colonies.

We shall enter Into no attempted argument to
prove a truth which .the Fathers well averted
to be "self-evident.- " They bald "all men," a;id
they meant all men. The equanty ol any smaller
number, as of the people of the Colonies, for

instance, would have been in no sense "sell
evident," except as it spruug from the wider
truth that alt men are created equal. The
Declaration ot Independence was an appeal to
the moral sense of the world in justification of
the Auierican Revolution. The truths enun
ciated in it are the fundamental truths of
human rights everywhere. They wero'
so regarded at the time. "Let it never be tor
gotten," was the language of those great men
after the sirueale was over aud American inde-
pendence had been achieved, "that the cauc for
which we have contended is the cause of
Human Nature." The iuteipretatioD which the
Age gives to the Declaration is toe weak inven-
tion of a later day, and of men w ho, while they
have no iaith in human rights, are still fond of
mouthing the word "Democracy." They h ive
not the boldness to say, as Judge Ptnir, oi In-

diana, once did, that t no Declaration is a .self-evide-

lie; but they seek to rob it of its beauty
and power, and to make it self-evide- non-

sense.
The trouble with the Age politicians, us ws

told them the other day, is that they are not
Democrats. Ttiey do not believe in democracy,
What they caU democracy is a sham and a
cheat. They believe in liberty, but it is tor
their own set merely. They believe in equal
rights, but for lavored classes only. Kiugd and
despots have been good "democrats" after this
60it. True democracy is something wider,
grander, nobler than this. It believes in the
rights of men by virtue of their manhood, and
Independent of all external circumstance and
conditions. It strikes its root deep in the pro-

found truth of the unity of the humau family
a truth which lies at the bottom of our Chris-
tianity, as well as ot our republicanism.

The Age winces at being called "pro-slavery- ,''

and then consumes a column iu showing that
the epithet is correctly applied. It acknow-
ledge that it defended slaver; to the lat, and
its spirit is unmistakably nro-slave- now. We
accept It, however, as a lavoraole symptom that
the term is beginning to be felt as odious. J t
shows that the progress of the times in regard
to the great truths ot human rights is beginning
to reach even to that low plane upon which the
Age stands.

Representative Men of the Convention.
Ik looking over the list of delegates to the
Convention, we notice a number ot univerially
respected and time-honore- d names. We see
such as Robert C. Wintorop, William C,
Rives, John A. Dix, Thomas Ewino, George
Ashmun, and a host of like gentlemen, for
every one of whom we have the highest respect.
They are men who have secured reputations,
are men of approved ability, but are also men
who are utterly Incapable of grasping the situa-
tion, and acting up to the requirements of
the times. Thirty years ago they were live
men; they were powerful in the political world;
they lived in the atmosphere of accion, and oy
their position proved themselves rapable of
being leaders and directors of public sentiment.
But to-da-y they are fossilized in their views.

They are still highly respectable, and ngalnst
them no man dare breathe a word of reproach;
but then they are political Rip Van Winkles.
They fell asleep at the time the Whig party died,
and tney have iustwoke up. Thoir view3 are
the views of the Whig regime. They fail to per-

ceive that the old times have passed a way, and that
anew time has dawned, and, clinging to the dog-

mas of the past, they are perfectly unable to cope
with new issuer, and had better have remained
in retirement. They fought a good tigtit in
their day, but their day is gone; their oppor-
tunity Is paBt, and to ouce more reappear upon
the stage la like the return of old Joe Gbimildi,
who sought to perform lus active antics while
seated in a cripple's chair. The remem-
brance of their pet records will secure
for them the sympathy of thlr
audience, but influence they have none. We dj
not my this in disparagement of thc-- e gentle-
men. We hold them iu the highest esteem.
Hut younger men ure needed men wiio have
not Ideas ot two decades' ftauding, For It Is a
mistake 16 supiJOe t'.iat public seutimouts, like
wine, are improved by age. They need to be
well shanen up continually. No sed:m,en jnjut
be allowed to accumulate, and iu the quiet re-

tirement ot their homes t,liese gentlemen have
not bad their views tuu shakm. jjeuce
while much respected, and of established rrpu-tatio-

their names will lend no additional
fctienirth to the new political mowment. but
will tend rather to dracr it back to those me-
diaeval days of Southern slavery and Northern
subserviency.

THE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAl'H. PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY,
The New Jersey Lcgtotdtnie and the Con- -

mutational Amendment- - '
Mr. James M. Boovbl has by his late letter to
Governor Ward, pledged himself to support the
Constitutional amendment, and we arc convinced
that he will keep his word. Ho has seen the
feeling among the people, and time having coaled
his personal feeling, he la willing todo his whole
duty so far as the party which elected him is

concerned. The following letter will show the
feeling among the peoples
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lion. J. M. Scovei tv lear Sir: ihou 'ft
stranger to you personally, I cannot rem.it the

which prompt me to iiroioundiy thn von
or roar If tor to Governor Ward I iiavo read that

letter carefully, cons, derl at well the force and sig-
nificance ot it every sentonoc voa, its every Wiru.
It ii evident that you profoundly realize the im;irt-anoo-ot

tb adoption ot the amendments o throe-fourth- s

ot tbe .states, mid Or Ne Jern In particu-
lar, at tnlt time. Kvervwhero throiivbrut the loyal
Mates 11 wll be found, when votuitf day coms

train, that the peoplu are unalterably resoivod t int
the proposed amenUinuBtH stiull become part ol tue
mi daini ntai Is O' the repu lie.

Eveiy fair-- ' ded mau admit, and evety tnity
loyal man leols, as ou most forcibly exoreiw it.
that the amend men's are alike "Jus-- . uro,cr, and
iioc ssarv " I b earner thov nro adopted bv the
requisite three-tourili- s ot the ntatos, the sooner will
the now diMiunt and unrest ot the people, .South
auu Noitli a iko, coaso, ara in their place wll; come
rational tranquillity, a .mat repre-ontnt.o- n of ali the
Mates, i reugth to our national securities and ex-
clusion trom powerot the more guilty and dangerous
of the fomcnter ol treason and rebellion. Wi n
their adoption will come peace, and a peace, too,
wbioh "will conio to stay;" wnle, in the contraiy,
their rejectiou would tore a calamit. beyoud ti-

bial e, continuing Mine, aud perpetuating a strutrele
wbioh canon v produce as fruits, future aufi steadily
increasing iuf quulitie', animosities, alienations, and
division

lhe Philadelphia Convention meets and
'bo motley gathering there is presumed by President
Johnson to re present the peup'e. That Convention
will doubtless practical- - resolve that tbe adoption
of the amendments oagM to be defeated.

I am auioiitf those of his true Inends who have
till Iaith in President Johnson faith in his uonesiy,

patriotism, iu bis devoted Unionism, and his sincere
citsire to do nWit t am yet confident that no man
wa ever worse advised, nave heed to more ungate
cnuuteia; aud no President. nt evon I'ylor and Fill,
more, w as so greatly and fatally deceived. He will
certainly find out, eariv in November, that Mr.
Thurlow Weed ana his packed jury of office-holde- rs

ano ofhcp-seeke- rs ot the North, wl'h Copperheads
and liebois, are not a sate reflox of tbe verdict of tue
people.

I am just In trom a flying trip of two weeks amontr
the jeemanryof Western So v "York and Northern
Pennsylvania, and never have I seen such a feeling
ati cud in the land.

Your timely letter will be read by tens of thou.
sandK, and your name will become a household word
at thousands ot tircxuips, w here else it bad neror
been ttpokon,

heaven prant that Ward mt- - early re-
spond to vour urent appeal, and toat New Jersey,
a Ebe wat before among the las', may now be
anion? the first to respond ta the wants and neces-
sities ot the nation.

Her verdict at th;s juncture would bo everywhere
accepted as evidence of ultimate aud complete suc-
cess, and would do more to harmonize differences,
by producing continence iu nn cany and satisfac-
tory solution of the piob'em ot reconstruction, than
a thoufiand Pbilade phia Convention.

Very irult your?, etc. A, N. Cole.
lion J ii Dies VI. Scovei, Camden, N. J.

Cutler these circuuisdanceB. we deem it at
least a debatable question, whether a sppcial
fet-sio- n of the New Jersey Legislature had not
better be called. We disclaim any wish, to in-

terfere with or dictate to Governor Ward. He
ia fully able, and sufficiently patriotic to lodge
wbitt is best. His position is better titled
for feeling- the pulse of the State
than is oun. But we cun see no
harm which w ould result did he decide to call
it together. It will not necessarily imply that
tt.e State is not going to be secured neit fall.
It w ill merely declare that, as the Union party
in New Jersey ba3 triumphed after a bitter
coutef t, it i the right to make use of its victory.
The Constitutions amendment aroe dutin;
its term of office, and it is its privilege to
decioe upon it. So fnr. through the error
of Mr. Scovei,, it has not secured those
rewards to which it is entitled. Treachery and
a change of a few votes may lose it the enduing
election. Srch an event Ja possible, but not
probable. Would it not be easier to gain our
spoils iiow, when they are within or.r grasp,
rather tfcnn risk another battle before we appro-
priate ihetn V

The Fate of the Constitution of North
Carolina.

Yesterday we asked tho delegates from North
Carolina to the Conveutlon. whether the State
had not rejected the amcuV.ed Constitution. We
append a letter received from Mr. Manly, oue
ol the delegates, in which he tacitly acknow-
ledges that tbe Constitution was defeated, but
goes intc an explanation of the cause. He says:
To the Editor of The Evening Telegraph:

Tub Ielkobaph is m'staken in supposing that
tbe rejection of the new Constitution ot the State of
Noith Carolina by the people will have any effect
upon ordinancea or laws passed by the Convention
or Legislature of that Stato for abo'ishlng slavery or
tbe slave code, or for the extension of freedmen's
rights.

Everything which has been done in theae matters
by North Carolina exists and will continue to exist,
irrespective of the vote on tbe new Constitution.
Tbe point submitted and decided by that vote was
whether a now draft, embodying amendments
already made in reaptct to slavery, and other pro-
posed amendments not affecting the condition of the
blacks, should be adopted.

II the Constitution has b.'en rejoctod, that rejection
has no other operation than to decline adopting the
titto draft with tbe other amendments proposed, and
leaves all loyal and rational amendments heretofore
made and everything done in relation to tbe black
race untouched. St. E. Ma sly,
One ot the North Caro'ina delejration in the National

Uiilou Convention.
We do not pretcDd to know as much about

North Carolina affair fis a resident of that State,
but If the reuson given be correct, then the 8tate
Is acting most absurdly. If all this diicuB.nou
is over a new draft, which embodies jno new
ideas, we feel a Bincere pity for the time wasted.
We ha?e not seen a copy of the new law, but we
feel confident that It must embody some addi-
tional provisions, eNe why the opposition
made by the Kebols and the support given
it by loyalists? And if it is nothing but a
verbal change, why has its defeat been
so carefully concealed? We think there is
something behind till this secrecy, but ore grati-
fied anyhow to have some definite information
on the subject. From tbe letter, we may safely
infer that the Constitution, be its principles
what they may, has leen defentcd in the State.
From Mr. Ham-y'-s letter we deduce the conclu-
sion that the new Constitution Is an official
legalizing of the acts performed immediately
after the subjugation of the Rebellion; and the
people by its relection have declared, ai far as
they ate concerned, that tbe laws abolishing
slavery and the blnck code have notthelf appro-

bation. ,

The 'ew Ot leans Riot Testimony of n
United States Officer.

A DismouisnED Federal officer, high la com-

mand in New Orleans, mentions in a private
letter to a aentlpman in this City, that the in- -

. vefctigatiotis now beinjj made with reference to

1 1 ;

the late riot in that city confirm previous ac-

counts from Union sources of the guilt of the
Rebel police. Kone of the policemen were
killed, and only a few were wounded. On the
other hand, the number of Union men murdered
reaches to forty, while about two hundred were
wounded. He ay that the only safety for
Union men there now l in the presence of the
military.

Massachusetts and South Carolina.
Our Wigwam politicians are felicitating them-
selves extensively over the fact that lhe Massa-

chusetts delegation and the South Carolina dele-

gation walked Into the Convention at its open
ing arm in arm. Even Mr. Doolittls, with his
usual profundity, thinks, or says he does, that
If that sight could only Lave been witnessed by
the people ot Maisacb.ti-'eits- , it would instantly
have worked a complete revolution in their
political sentiments.

fcow, we must coufes:-- , it produced a very
pretty stoge-eire- to hee th.e u'cnttameu wiln
into the Convention in tnib lovintr and am table
st.vle, and it sboea considerable ekill on the
part of tho managers to open the per-

formances in so moving a manner. But
we cannot help reminding our political
wirepullers of the Wig a am that it is
no new thing to rind a certain class of Mas
saohusctts politician waiklnir arm inarm with
those of South Carolina. It used to be done at
every Democratic Convention, even when South
Caroliua was imprisoning Massachusetts seamen
and mobbing her commiHsioners sent to te-- t the
constitutionality of South Carolina's laws.
Heuvcn knows wc should be glad to Bee M:is?u-chusctt- s

aud .''outli Carolina in perfect accord,
but it will require something more to accom-
plish it than u Wigwam promenade between u

lot of Massachusetts doutrhtace? uad South
Carolina Is not repre-
sented in tbe Wigwam. Some men are there
who live w ithin her boundaries, but the brain.
the heait, the ;.eutinitnt, the moral power of
Massachusetts ure not represented there.
Mc-sr- s. Okh and Coucn may perambulate up
aDd down the Wigwam till doomsdaj, and it
w ill mean nothing except a political
unices the fundamental uteus which inform tnc
structure of society in their respective State;
can be brought into livinir sympathy and accord.

The great problem before our country for
solution is well typified by these two States,
aud we wish lliat our Wigwam fricnd could be
biougtit to see that it can never be solved by
peiaiubiila-or- y

per.'orio.-.iicefi- , or epread-eagl- c

speeches, or convivial conferences. The problem
in our country is to do away with the antagonism
Utvxen ariHocra"j ami demoiraaj, and to
realize the true democratic idea iu the whole
structure of our society. Now look at Massa-
chusetts and South Carolina. Massachusetts is
a true Commonwealth. Its people stand on a
perfect equality beioro the law. It is a State
modelled after and fully realizing the true
Ameiioanidea ot a State.

South Carolina, on the other Land, is an
oligarchy. The minority rules instead of the
majority. The masses of the people are dis-
franchised. They are subject to taxation with-
out representation. They are forced to obey
laws which they have no veicc in making.
There is no equality before the law. Her
society is composed of privileged classes and
oppressed classes. Her whole structure and
framework of government Is vitally antagonistic
to the true Amcricau idea of u State.

Still more, South Carolina having just b?en
suppressed in a violent :.nd long continued
attempt to overthrow tue Government of the
United States, in w hich attempt she voluntarily
seceded from the Union and abandoned her
relations to her si&terStates, now demands to be
readnuttud, not'uron terms of equality, but
upon those of superiority. She asks that each of
her voters may have two and one-h- a f times as
much porter in all national affairs as a voter in
Massachusetts. She asks tor.fue representatives
in Congress, when her voter only entitle her to
two. In short, she demands that her oligarchical
form of government shall give her voters two
and a half times tbe power in the natiou that
they are fairly entitled to wield.

Now does Mr. Doolittle suppose that antag-
onisms like these, going to the very foundations
of things, can be reconciled by the pretty prome-
nades of Messrs. Orb and Couch on the floor of
his Wigwam ? Is that the extent of his political
sagacity? Is that the lesson he has learned
from our past history ?

The instinctive intelligence of the American
people tells them that this antagonism between
democracy and aristocracy in our country must
cense. They have sacrificed three hundred thou-
sand lives to make it cease. They are not now,
through political chicunery, to be defrauded
of the Just victory they have won. lhe demo-
cratic republican idea triumphed on the battle-
field, and it must triumph In the halls of legis-

lation. Our Wigwam politicians, in the name of
peace and union and good-wil- l, are in truth
doing all they can to perpetuate antagonism
aud discord. They would lay up for our
children, and perhaps for ourselves, a repetition
of the terrible struggle through which we have
just passed. So intent are they on political
power that they would keep alive In the body
politic an element of strife and discord, which
is as sure to work out disaster and convulsion
as any physical cause is to produce its natural
effect.

Recent, but kot New. We have had laid on
our desk a little pamphlet by Mr. Hekby Flan-D3n- s,

entitled "Observations on Reconstruct-
ion,-' which, is a thirty two paged attack on Con-

gress and its policy. It must not be Inferred,
however, that Mr. Flandebs throws any new
light on the subiect. The great body ot tbe work
is composed of pointless poetry and lengthy
extracts from Count de Golnkac. A copy of the
Civil Rights bill is also added.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
gfMUJAVIRO. WE COPY THB FOLLOW-li'-

men forte ns notice ot this moat delicious
prfometiom Forney's Pre it; i

Ui'javibo. This delicious new perfume lor the
handkerchief, ia without a rival for delicacy, durability,

nd rtebnew. In fact, ot all perfumes the tragraot
Mujurtro(of Buatdan orlitln) may be called the qulntoa-aenc- e.

For tale by all the principal druggists. (T 14 6m4n

t3tj" TREASURY DEPARTMENT
Acontx 14, 1066.

J. otice Is hereby given to bolder of Certificate olTemporary Loan, other Chan thoae Uaaed tor
clearing-hous- e purpoaea that the Treaau y Department
la prepared to redeem the aam on pre.eutatiou at the
various office tiruu which they were laaued. with ac-
crued lutret thereon at the time of preaenUtloa,
between tola date and Auguit it, and that after the
latter date tntoret will caaae on auoh cartinoat.

11UUH MoOUlXOCH.
B 1$ tot ri Hacreiary at th

i -

SPECIAL NOTICES.

UNION LEAGUE HOUSE,

Broad Street.
Philadelphia, Auguit 13, 1S6S.

A 6pctal Meeting of th

Union League of Philadelphia,
WILL BE HELD

AT THE LKAGUE HOUSE,
ON WEDNESDAY. AUGU3T 22,

AT EIGHT O'CLOCK.
Br or. erotthe Bor,d of Directors.
tflTt QKORQK a. BoKEB, Secretary.

PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE
LAFATKlTia'cOLLEaK.

In addition to the avneral onrae of Intrnctio (a
thia Ltpartu.rnt. oel(.neJ to lay aahfltantlal haul of
kdowIcokc at d kcholnrl; culture, ototlentu can purine
tLone Lrancliee which are ewenUaUf prac.lcal and
teclinl. 1. viz. i

EGlKEtRINO Civil. Topographical, and Mech-
anical; MIMNO and JlETAl.LUHtJY ; AKt'Hiri'.U-'- 1

IKE), aim tbe application of Cbemtstrr to AOltlCUL-Tt'R- K

and the ARTS.
Ttrie i alfto edorcletl an opportunity torapnc lal study

of H ADE and COtViNEUcK: oi SiODI HN LAN
Gr ACE. and Fill LO LOGY, and of the H1UTOBT and
1J.6TITIHIONS olonrovuntiy.

For Circulars apply to I'tealdent OATTKLX, or to
I'rof. K B. VOUNGMAN,

Clerk of tbe Eocuitr.
Eastok l ynnsTlyanla. April t.ltm. - t it

f-- BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYE I

a THF, BEST IS THE WOULD.
Harmless reliable. Instantaneous. I h e only perfect

dye. No dlsanpolntroent. no ridiculous tints, bat true
to nature, b ack or brown.
UEM1M, I, blQ.NED WILLIAM A. BATCQELOR.

ALf.1)
Itppeperntlng Extract ol Mlllofleun restores .preserves

nr! beauttliex the hair prevents baldness. e.old by all
Druggists, factory Ko. til BARCLAY bt.. N. X. (US

QRILTENDEN'S

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

AN INSTITUUION DESIGNED TO AID

YOUNG MEN
IN ACQUIRING

A Practtoal Business Education.

This Institution offers advantages tor utrlng a
thorough and practical business education, which are of
the highest order. Its Increasing prosperity ettosta the
estimation in which It Is bold by the business commu-
nity. Within the past year Seren Hundred andjSixtoen
st adents were in attendance, an excess of thirty-seve- n

over any previous year.
The College occupies three stories of the large build-

ing at the northeast corner of SEVENTH and C1I (OS-- Is

UT Streets which has recently been much enlarged,
and will be fitted up with everr convenience and im.
proveroent necessary for acquiring a complete com
mtrcial education.

The branches taught are limited to those which are
specially requisite for easiness ptuposes A fair know-
ledge of the common English Dranches is all that
Is necessary to be qualified to enter the College The
Course of Instruction includes

BOOK-KEEPIN- G,

IN ALL ir9 BRANCHES,

PKKMAKSHIP,
COM MRU CI A. Li CALCl'LATIUXS,

Br&IKKSS FORMS,
JtOMMERtlAI, LAW,

TEI ECU APHING,
MATHEMATICS,

PHONOCtHAPIIV, ETC.
Each htudeLt la taught sepaiatoly, and can pursue any

or all ct the above studies, as be may dcbire. Applicants
are received at any time, and can attend at such hours
as may be most convenient.

3 hose who enter during August are allowed a
discount of twenty jive percent, off regular terms.

Catalogues containing full particulars may be ob-
tained at the College. ' it 4p

S. II. CHITTENDEN & Co.

FOR RENT.
jpft GBRMANTOWN. ONE OP THE MOST
Bst dosiraDle properties in Gerinantown fa offered to
it iit lor one year, ihe House and Grounds are lareand ia pencct order, and with every conveniencesnear b station on ihetiermantown Ballroad. The owner
ji ou a prefer to make an exchange ibr one year for aFurnished City Property.

iltrp AQdiess Box So. 1177. Post Office
VY1T? IllrVT iruu Tfnrron . A

ATpySo. lKFll IirBtieet " " "u'8"ht 8. g. CAVtS, Agent.

BOARDING.

O ELECT TRANSIENT BOARDERS WILL BE
U acconimonated for the present at ho 1039 CHES-NU- T

Htret- - The Nineteenth Htioet ears run to theMigwain. 8H3i

TO TUE C(hYEiTlU,
And Sojourners in our City.

We call special attention of the sojourners in our city
to the

WATCH AND SILVERWARE
ESTABLISHMENT OF

W. W. CASSIDY,
No. la South SECOND Street,

Who has on band one ot the finest assortments of Jew- -
hiV k i';,u?JB"2T.1?.,ielt'' A opioid assortment ot

ALWaVo ON HAN u. Itemember

W. W. CASSIDY.
816$ So. 12 South SECOND Street.

FALL, 1806.
WM. II. HOlSTMANN & SONS,

PIFTH and CHERRY Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

MANCKACTUBElH AND IMPORTKRS OF
Ladies' Dress and Cloak Trimmings,

SMALL WARKS,
Zephyr, Woratrd, Knitting Yarns, Em-broideries, lloklrry, ilovi, andFaucy Woollen Gooda,

The goods being most all our own manafacture, and
!m?K "'"""i w" enubled to offer special advantages

trade. e 16 tit

"YyBAT IS THE BEST CURB FOR

CORNS, BUNIONS, ETC.?

t

THEOBALD'S BOOTS,
No. 703 CALLOWIIILL STREET,'

Be makes the Lasts to suit the ft et, and Boots, Shoes,
etc etc., to tit the met. XBYUlw. (I61ia

JpINE BREECH-LOA- D I SQ SHOT GUNS,
EXTBA FINE BIFLIS AND PISTOLS,

Mad to otdcr brn EVANS, Ho tU SOUTH 8teefc

AUGUST 16, 1806.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

PUBLISHED THIS DAY.

A WOMAN'S THOUGHTS

ABOUT WOMEN.

IJY MISS MULOCK,
Author of "John Halifax, the Gentlevaa," "Agatha's

Husband," "Olive," Te Oirtlvlea." etc.

"Vint Mulock shows how the trla a. perplexltlea. toys,
aorrrwa labors, and succenses f 'ire deepen or wit er
tbe character accord ag to lie inward beat. Mhe earee
to teach tiof how dishonesty la always piunirlne; men
into infinitely tr.ore oo implicated external difficulties
Iban it would In real 1'ie. but bow an continued Insin-
cerity grailua'ly daraena and corrupts lhe very lite
springs ol il,e mlndi not bow a I erentsconspire to orufttt
an unreal belnir who la io be the example' of tbe iiorj,
but how every event, adverse or lonunaus ewls to
streDKiben anil en wand a Uiun mind, and to break the
sprints ot a eetnrh or merely weak and aeli Indulged
nature." horth British Review.

Complete m one large Duodecimo Volume.

Price $150 in Paper, or $2 00 in Cloth.

Published and for sale at the wholesale and retail Pub
lishing and Bookselling Estao tshment of

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS.

it op No. 906 CHCSNTTT Street. Philadelphia.

"5ATURDAY NIGHT"

OF THIS WEEK

CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES

OF INTEEK8T

TO PH I LADEL.rH IANS:

THE POLITICAL WORLD.
A complete rtIcw of all the po'ttlcal movements now

going on tn the dlflerei t Districts and Wards of Phila-
delphia. 1 bl article embraces a full list of the different
aspirants for the Legislature, together with a history of
their antecedents No politician should Call to read It.

tue man school.
A history of Its recent decline, snd an Impartial state-

ment ot the csnses thereof, written lya prominent
graduate of the institation, now resident In this city.

OUR NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS.
A sketch of one ot the leadlnc newspaper m-- la this

city, combining a bbno.'.v ot his life and personal de-
scription.

ONE OF OUR MARKETS
An amtiBlDg and Interesting description of rpruce

street wbart on market day, with portraits
ot tho dlfleicnt characters to be seen there.

EDITORIALS ON LOCAL TOPICS; DRAMATIC
CBITICISMS; JO N QUILL ON THtt ATLANTIC
CABLE; BOAT1NU ON THE ABT
MAoICl CORKESPOSDE.VCE TlOM WATtRINO
PLACE- -; CHOICE POE I KT; TALE?; SKETCHES,
ETC. ETC.

u SATURDAY NIGHT
Is for sale nt every news-stan- d and perlo'icol storj
throoghout the city. 8 16 3t4p

ttM Y polic y:"
Observations on Reoonstru.cti.ori,

SITPOUm'O THK POLICY Of THE PRESIDENT.
BT m KEY FLANDERS.

For sale at all the Bookstores. Price 20 cents. 8162t

QTKAKCERS AND DELFIOATES, WILL FINTD
the best assortment of Guides and Maps In the

city at lowest prices at O. W. PITCHER'S,
No. 608 CHK8NUT (.feet,

8 11 6t Just Below the Continental.

"pELEGATE3 TO THE CONTENTION CAN
buy Lotter ana Note Paper, Envelopes, Ink,

Pens, etc., cheaper than elsewhere at
U. W. PITCHER'S,

No. m CHE3NCT 8 reet,
8 11 6t Just Below the Continent 1.

CARD PHOTOORAPHS OF ALL THE NOTED
and Military Men of the Country at

O. W. PITCHEE'S,
No. 808 CHKSNUr btreet, '

8 11 6t Just Below tbe Continental.

POLISHED WALNUT, RUSTIC, GILT, AND
Frames, all sizes, on hand, and made

to order at very low prices, at
Q. W. PITCHRB'S,

No. 809 CHESMJT Street,
8 116t Just Below the Continental

OTEREOSCOrES AND STEREOSCOPIC
View. ot fOW kinds, taken In every part or the

World. CaU and examine them at
G. W PITCHEE'S,

No. 808 CHESSCT Btreet,
.811 bt Just Below the Continental.

FOSTER'S JOHNSON.
KIKE OF ANDREW

l.U( CANAN'S AlMlM3iitATION.lcni'm okiqin oi? run Wa U,
CORDOZO'B KEillNlacKNtES OF CHARLKSTON.
BlOliBAPUICAL ISKK ICH OF VALLANDH1H VM
HAKKY UIL.VOU'H FOUR YE.VKi l.S TUb dADDLE.
COOKE'S hURftY OF EOt,r.'M NE8T.
Bl BtL WAB LLKliK's DIARY.
fOLLARU'S blo'lOHIEb
t.I F K. OF STONEWALL JtOKSON.
PKISO.v LirE OF JcFfERtON DAVIS.

All tbe New Books on Every bubject.
All kinds ot Stationery.

. HOWARD CH ALLEN,
8146t No. 1308 1 HE3SUT Htreet

ANDREW JOHNSON.TUE r SITED STATES,
H1H LIFE AND 8PEE( Ht8.

BV LILIAN F08TAB.
AGENTS WANTED Apply to

HOWAF.n CHALLHV,
14 6t No130 CHEa U r Street,

J, W. HOFMANN.
No. 9 N. EIGHTH STREET,

WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL DEALER IN

HOSIERY GOODS,
OtTeis for sale a large assortment of

SUPERIOR QUALITY

UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
In Cotton. Wool, and Merino, of ell textures, for GeuU'
and Youths' wear

MERINO UNDURVESTS
For ladies' and Children's Wear.

fiOSIKRY FOB LA9IF.9.
HOSIERY FOIl tiEVTS
HOSIERY FOB CHILDREN, la aU sizes end quali-

ties. .elan
LADIES' AND CHILDKEN'8 SHOES,

!it-- 3 ot beat aualitt menu actueed and for aale
cheap br tbe dogen or ease I suitable for retail trade, at

J. R KENAN A BBOIIIKBS,
8141m No bl a. FOUHl'lt street

PERSONAL.

BOUTn CAROLINA, NORTH OAPi"-ru- i.

AMD NKW B NULA!f D BA t- - L
Persons visit (n pbllailefphfa, who ha . 4 ftInvent kl a imvlr. tinalnML Mtintilfl e&tf m & 1.

GATf M k O.. flo IM t HKHNOt HtroM,
and eiamlne anew n aoblne that la bound u K miImmense aa at lae proflt. Bifthta to.tbtamed States toreate. HI

rpO SOLDIERS ENTITLED TO
EAlJsA auuaXTl EXTRA WQWJSJTTI

E.YTRA BOCNTYI EXTRA B3CfTl
TO 80LDIERS' WIDOWS. FATHERS, UOTKXWi,

BROTHER', MINOR CHILDREN.
OWENS A CO. .

Hava collected Claims with greater eaUsfaoUa Maajs

any firm In the business.
OCR MOTTO 13 PROMPTNESS AND AOOTA0T,

Bounty Bill Just passed gives all soldiers wl
lor three j ears since April 19, 1861, and served I

letm of service, or were disc barged before iM (

Uon of said term ot service on account of waaaate-- r

other disability Incurred In the lib of dutja, aaht-- ti--
ceived one hundred dollars bounty and no
now entitled to an extra bounty of on
lan. Widows, Father, Mothers, Brothers, Mats sat
Minor Children of deceased soldiers wbeaaalaaesl tor
three year a above, and died In the same, r &
disease or wounds contracted la the serrloe emd Sko car
duty, are entHled to the above extra ota
dollar.

To be Obtained promptly by calling opoa
0 WfcKa CO..

NO. 621 CHK8NTJT I

t iSIt tfecond story rrosattajajaa.

IMPORTANT TO S0LDIES3,

TBKTlt WIDOWS AND HE IRA.

MATHEWS, FOULSON & 00,

No. 803 WALNUT St., Philadri

Attend promptly to all claims for Invalid PWaaaaotf
and Increase of Pensions: Widows' PeasioM, saad fes
crease ,of Peuionj for their caJIdrenj fttirnTflasn tfMinors, wud the Heirs of Claimants, BonaUst ta afta
dlen, their Widows and Heirs. -

Call or write Immediately as above, and gill,
entrusted to their care will be aitended to p
at Washington. raMm

MATHEWS, POULSON & 00.

BOUNTY OF 1866.
ATTENTION, BOYS IN BLUB I

Having two office in Washington, we are want m--
porru iu receive ana collect all claims for Extra liennow due roldlers. You will consult roar meeiMt
callln, , a I pledge myself to collect all claim yrelt
the United States Government at lower nwes aa(
quicker than onr other claim agent la this CHy.
coarpee tnade In advance.

I. U. JOSEPH,
8 1 1ml UNION CLAIM AQtMOT,

No 271 South THIRD Btreet, above pnaa.

BO U NT Y SOLDIERS WHO RKRaTBIf
years and received only auOO.bomtr ataa.now reotlve unother 9 CO. lh parents wVimx'ftuA

minor children of the same class ot soldiers ore anUUMdto 6IIM1 Soldiers disoharged on account ex woondriiom three-ye- ar reg menu are entitled to MOO ewtloncl li dfccharRto. for wounds from reviimiats .
int' two rears, or less, a,. The belts ol imiiiIIi maarrariu relmenu crvanlzed lor two years, or lea txa ia--.

wrilA. atAtin it.ri ,t. .nf(i,al. - : .

John m. pomebot.- -

821m No. 8. FOURTH a;.
PENNSYLVANIA RESERVES WHO SETWTia

not lst are all earMSkaiia
f HI) bounty. Also, the be lis ot all who dlmd la t '
jervlco, or n tie dlcha-jre- d tor wounds. I Dave snCtotik '
the 1 tucrves. App'7 to, or address, sending daLn,JHN M. POMRttor,

, No. 224 8 KOUETIJ Htmsl,
B 2 lm Formerly PaymasterPennsy.vania Beaatva.
"DDT IF YOU WANT GOODEoUl-lVA- r

THE FINEST BLACK TEA IN THE DMTTBD
for sale at WILSON'b Tea Wataboaaa. fca.236 CHEhMJT Street. Price H 60 per poojidT

OCR $1-6- BLACK TE4. IS "cONSIDKSSSO
old Eat Indian merchants, and otlanr xna-rierc-ed

judges, to be the finest epecimen oi 'iaa UmHmbeen impoi ted Into this coantrv lor nearly n'nitiaaa
J ears. Address orders to WILSON'S Tea IVUMwakNo 26CHESNDT Street.

piCH, FRAGRANT DOLLAR TEA, At WIL
jv- aj a ,v IU vllU UOC , C. U. aVtXJ s H lUOXi 1 A

FAIR QUALITY BLACK TEA, 80 AJiDOO
at WILHONM.

w ILSON'S PRICES FOR TEA-C- O, ML AJTO
90 cents, 81, Sl'10, 1 40, 1 M, sja4.

160.

C) CENTS. ROASTED COFFEE, A LITTtJSJ broken, hnt verj good, at WILSON'S).

BEST ROASTED COFFEES 20, 30; XL AMD

TP YOU ARE UNABLE TO GET GOOD TBI
X from your grocer, aend to WILSON'S.

TF YOU WANT TO TASTE PURE OLD" ATA
JL Ocffee, 40 cents per pound, send to WILaoNls. -

THOSE WHO LOVE GOOD TEA AjND APS
to appreciate it can obtain it at WVMMt'H

lea Warchoue. No. 238 CHr.sNCT otreet. Theaaataa
Tea In ew York or Philadelphia that oaa aaual '

al-fc- Black. ..
N. b We bavo no objection to supplying tlaoaa M

our Phlladelulila 'Ui Iieaier who buy tor Mu, vrtta
our good leas with ibe single exception oi ovlUtw
lliack,, as that Tea. when sold cannot be reolaaod tm
any money. We shail reserve that lor our owa swfrataar '

retail trade. It 1 like tlirowlna pearls before arua s
sell such magnificent Tea as that to people who immiit.
appreciate iu Address ,

WILBON'8 OLD E8TABUSHFI

1 27 1m No. 236 CHBSAPr &set

J K. McILWAIN &

No. 20 North FOURTH Street,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS Or

LADIES' DRESS TMMMINU
NOTIONS AND SMALL WARES,

BELT RIBBONS.
CORD EDGE BIBBON8,

VELVET RIBBONS,
ALPACA BRAIDS,

SKIRT B BAjlDO,
' BCOLH nun,

JET, PEaRT., SILK, VELVKT, AND FAUCY I)UmJy
ZEPHYR WORSTED, OKBMA5. TOWN WOOC,

ETC. ETC. (

5 COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATE.

That w make the NITROUS OXIDt pcre.aad
It In ibe safest and most effectual maaaer Aad

extract Teeth ahso ntely without palu, lkhtea tb
and patients, and the medical profession elii imtUf.
ItUourspecialtv. WaaevertaU.
Come to headquarters. . ;itlaa
OrriCE, No. 737 WALNUT Stwxst.

A CHOICE COLLKCT10N OF FINS C,IS
nlih Books, eowprivlng the tacit e: ,

with mac v of great rarity, together with a rick mw-me- nt

oi French Facetlw.
B. AHHWOr.

No. 228 1. NINTH 8tret. below
N. B Oil BoekJ bought w largu orsmull ' '

oreAebMged. j.uti


